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Taken From The Patton
May 2nd, 1895.

Beech Avenue Opened

Street Commissioner

commenced working on streets
In good earnest. During last week he |
had a large crew of men working on |
the extension of Beech Avenue which |
was completed. "This affords the
residents of the Anna addition better
Access to thelr properties as well as
Jas, Mellon, who has considerable
amount of real estite on the west end
of Beech Avenue.

A Printer to Wed
Invitationg have been issued an.

Bouncing the bans of OC. A Repsber,
ah empoyes of the Coutler to Miss
Mae Campbell. of Carrolltown. to take
place at the Carrolltown church on|
Tuesday, May 7th. at & Delock, A. M

Will Build Mere
John R. Cordell, late of Thomas

Mills, but now a resident of Patton,
has purchased a lot on the north side
of Magee avenue, near Mr.
property, and will erect a dwelling
thereon this summer. The Courler
is pleased to welcome Mr Cordell in
our midst. He was proprietor of the
only hotel at Thomas Mills, which
Wag consumed by fire Inet winter

Mit His Tail Short

Bl. Richards is still unfortunate He
lost his famous dog. Tiger ie either |
strayed or was stolen ahout the 18th |
He had sold bim a few days before to;
Lide Hile, of Lumber City, for $99.21
and was to deliver him the next day |
He now expects to sae him

Courier, |

Tackson

the

has

lotta’

for |
damage. He was a hlooded dog being OMY for W. Va,

but #aving for a short timepart setter and part hunter,
more sotter than hunter 8i
8 reward of $75 and no

asked for his return—Bower
respondent to Cearfleld Monitor

To Members of Board of Trade
There will be a meeting in the club |

rooms In the Good building tonight,
at 8 o'clock. Business relative tn the!
Sewer Pipe Works.
parnestly requested to be prosent.

offer

Must Not Be Sold

tion of the law punishable by five to
catch trout and sell them. The fine |
is 32 for fish sold. The object of the
law Is to prevent the depletion of the transferred mail route No.
trout streams. © There is nothing to tween Patton and Pr sart, Cambria
prevent a person from catching all he county,
wants for bis own family In seuson, known as route No.
80 long ag the fish are not less than | will be 24.35 miles.
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{make a monev-making scheme out of and 7:30 BP.
§) n; £4cleaning the stream of trout, and the tor KE. G

{about and see that tha

Lingleg

‘accident,

{duties a large rock fell from the roof

‘below the knee lreaking it

removed to hiz hoarding place and a

physician

| Patton,

Richey

questions *all boy Is a common occurence in

Cor. | Patton these days.

CANDIDATE MADE

 

BaptistChurch
a

*
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¥
16s

the Baptist Church thers will
worship as usual at 10:30 A. M

M In the morning Pas
Zwayer will preach on

resident fish warden propose to look WHY Should We Take Conmimunion?®™
monthiy

five inches long. but it is nat legal to

jaw is pot The Communion will beignored awhesrved and it is specially requested
member The

1

that every

{14

Leg Broken hae
tn Monday morning Lowis Johnesn

who Is an emplove at Mages

with

pregent
hand

those

fellowship will he given
and whn have recently hernmae

vip Bern . :ealllery, members In the

While

Inet

attending

serious wvening thea

his

%
subject

Beh6 Mewii} !} "Are Any Hawies Taomt, or wre

All Children Wha Die

Baved? and if
saved?’

in Infancy

Rey, how Bre

and what
Bible teaches on that matter, If pos.

of the mins siriking him on his leg they
He was {Torre gan the

summoned who set the in
Jured member At present

Mr Johnson is doing

could he expected.

Personal

Alex Dunsmore, well

writing 88 there are not enough Bibles in the

fs well as church to supply the whois COnETRZA-

tion Bpecial singing by the choir,
under the of Mr. Fred
Mitehell

leadernhip

known in

Se FP

Pp ng Tuesday and
prayer meeting Wednesday

PM,
geryicen

has succonded his

John Dunsmore, deceased. a. superin
tendent of the Rloomington Crial

Mining Co's operations at Glen

nbrother Banday Rens! at 0:34 M. Y

general

at 7:45

allto

meet

Everybody weleome

Mrs 8 M Wilsan and her danghter
Katle are spending a few

Oil City, Pa

J.P. MeCana and son Mobert
of 8t. Augustine, visited friends

Patton and vicinity this week
E C Brown making

several decided Improvements on his
lot on Beech avenne during the pant
week. John Truman has had charge
o! the work.

Missy Ceiln Dunegan, of this place

left on Friday morning Is company
with Mre. HC unegan and HH. 2

intends

daye a! Chapel

i= very

of

at Riley's at 10.30 A M
important

It

that every mmember
Prd db ¢ % 3Doth the School should be there this

Runday Preaching Friday
at 730 P.M. All who live In that
neighborhood are cordial’'y Invited ts

<n service

har heen

these meetings

The on Monday night
for the purpose of ralsing money for

books for the Runday Sehool
wus a splendid success both financial

social given

Hew

lv and socially

Only one month til the (Cloarfieid
Haptist meets, ot hy
Church and Sunday Hehool will have
a splendid report to make this year

Lat every member of the church and
Behool try every Hunday

het ween the Asaociation

mestings

‘3
i.

where she Association

The fishing rod attached 5 the

to he

and

ot
thia

COURIER PLEASANT CALL
osrte.

John M. Rose, of Johnstown, whoia

All membery are is one of the nominees on the Re | }
publican

lincola 8. Bell, Sec the Nineteenth District of Pennsyl.
vania, of Bedford, Riair and Cambria

The people who enjoy fishing for counties, made us a pleasant call last
trout are reminded that it {x a viola. Friday when In town.

aminespeo

ticket for Congress, in
Public workip Sabbath merning a!

16:30. Bermon topic: “Tha Philoas

phy of Ralvation Evening worship
at 7:30. Berman Tople “The Deity

of Christ ™

Rabbath Behool at 11 45

*

MAIL ROUTE I8 CHANGED _! Praver Mesting Wednesday at § 00The Postoffica Department has o'clock,

3, be- | A cordial invitation to attend these

 #ervicey 8 extended to all.
be hereafter. Rev. I). C. Schaebly.

1. The distance| Minister.

which win
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sible bring your own Rible with vou

Bunday School nnd worship at the |

HOW YO PRESERVE

is where every person has equal rights with another.
It is a source of satisfaction to most of us, whether we
be large or small, to be assured that we are buying the
best up-to-date goodsat lowest prices. No matter how
large or how small yaur purchase, whether in person or
by parcels post, we will give personal attention to your
wants and see that you get what you want, at the
lowest possible prices for good merchandise.

U

 
SILK PETTICOATS

With Taffeta Silks at their price,

DRESSES
this sipee he youngsters for every OCEAOn¥ 1

VARY in oA KK pettieant 1% A value exiraard..

If
W one thing most mothers dread it is the

makind of dresses for their children
hp

riRRP

Her
" is 1

nary Ti

in ff: tha

i har ik hin

e ®ilk used igs of good

B
T
A

A
I

WERTIn and too,

a mother more

than having her little girl dressed as
she: would like to see her?

AVE. You will not need to worry about
your hittle

cun be had in plain colors as woll as in re anything that gives
as 4 matter of fact the vigriety £33

COOH ix broad “an rH for Yi to Mer fest one La| w :

wear with any dress or sgit you h
making

laughters dresses when you see our  dremses ard take Note of tha PricesEXCELLENT MIDDYS

n all

colored trimmings
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white shite
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in new styles| and with WORTHWHILE HOSIERY NEZTWS
Mpiendid quality, fast colors. will give hest

if SEPY ies Those hese may he had in black

varius colors to mateh your gown.

 

andHOUSE CLEANING TIME

RUZReNIS new rugs, curtain serim, bed spreads,
ET| linens, and dozens of ther hoasehao id THE NEW INEXPENSIVE JEWELRY
necessities that we are selling at a ESRVInGgS to Showy, dainty patterns in useful things,you. It will be a pleasure to show you all the necklaces, bracelets, brooches, hat pins andnew things vou will need now or Very soon. pin sets 
G/e BON TON STORE

D. E. SHANNON  PATTON. PA.
ia  — yi
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HEARING Kussmy and collects dirt.
The ear is often injared by sniffing!

 

 

Little Talks on Health and Hygiene

| by Samuel G. Dixon, M. D, LL.
D., Commissioner of Health

| The ear is one of the most delicate
I¥y formed organs in the humin body
It is in direct and close relation

the brais. It's three parts, ton

ternal, middie and (nternal are

Antimately connected

the external ear

stands out from

known even b

is often
CANT

‘harm.

T

to

£X-

most

The abuse of

or that part which

the head and is
children as the ear,

10 thowe parta that

and d permanent

¥

reflect ad

be seen G0

hose In care of children should

a childs ear to be

pulled or slapped as such abuse will
frequently cause inflammation of the
middie enr and when tha! is diseased
‘the inner ear may take on the same
condition

never permi

We are going to give away a wonderful
washer on May 24th

The external ear is thin ard when
ox posed eodd will become frost
‘bitten sooner than other party of the
body. It should therefore be protec
ted from freezing.

When

to

exposed to heavy

(Sure In a tunnel or when threre is
heavy cannonading or blasting, the

‘mouth should be partly open to per.
(mit equal pressure on either side of
the drum whith is an extremely thin
membrane that divides the external

from the middle ear.
The healthy ear should never de

cleaned be yoni the surface that is

plainly seen by the eve. The wax will
naturally accumulate and work out
into the external ear, where it can de

removed without danger of hurting

the more delicatn part of the organ

Children should be taugh* that it is

dangermus put thingy in the ear

If any little object like & bean. bur.

ton or insect should get imo the ear
1 should dug after

BATS destroved

ignorant of the formation o

digging after some foreign

lodged well

Alr pres.* You can secure tickets absolutely free

at our store

On the above date we will have a demon-
stration of this wonderful washer

Watch for this date
1H

notz ha Many
by

those

the

wi

i’

toed Br

have heen

¢

by that

has in the artfles the

tifted mt

if

ahject cannot be EY
ha medical aid

in

method

1lred

a careful

should cons

cannot be had

hest

sgvriaging

the and most inpocent

In case of

gel

0

of removing obstacles

animate things yuch INSetY,as

Hing into ear, it is advisableBINDER & STARRETT
Patton HARDWARE Penn’a

pour olive. cotton seed or another
LyKill

53 wg
3 x

the same

i RN

hard

neural oil in to and rsmove

The common use of oil for

ear ache i

to

mistake as it iw

and frequently

fh8

remove Eats

F

Ar

fuids up the nostrily which cacse in |
fammation of the emmtachian tube, |
which Is a IHitle dict that lears from
the mouth to the enr The ear is such |
a useful and delicate crean it should |
be cared for by a physician when
trouble occurs. |

IaSSSor

MASTER'S NOTICE

Josephine Hender vs John Bender
In the Court of Common Plean of
Cambria County,
No. 4 Jone Term. 1018

Liatile tn Divorse
Having been appointed Master to

take testimony and sugges: a
decree to the Court fn the above
fiated case: in hereby, piven
that 1 will sit the purpose of
performing the duties of sald appoint |
ment ut the Law Office of Willlam

nll, Esq, tn the Porough of Bar
tesborn. Cambria County, Pennsyl
¥ania. on Saturday, May ith 1918.
at two a'clock P. M, when and where
all parties interssied mav attend {f
ther see proper.

the

notice

for

Reus! Somerville.

Maater.

3-5-3¢.EL
Patton, Pa, Mar 2nd. 1518
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MRS. A. K. HUBER

EXPIRES AT MER MOME
St——

A. Huber wife of A.
K. Huber died Friday morning April
14, after a prolonged illness of lung
and stomach troudle.

Mrs Mary

Mrs. Huber was born and raised in
Elder Township she was the daagh-
ter of Mr. and Mr. George Eemmels
berger. The deceased was 41 Years
2 months and 21 days old and is sur
vived by her husband and nine child
ren, Gertie, Matilda, Rury Edwin

Carl. Germain, Maurus and
Lenus, Als Urryved Hye

Peter, Conrad, An-

all of Elder Town.

and Frank

Mrs.

Hastings.

(ell

She Is hy
horyy? Py ore Jokny 2) § aay,

thony and Jacob

ahip Chas Semmels.
0! Patton. Joseph Bberger

Nagle of

Funeral services were held on Mon-
April 17th

Church

fay morning in

Bopifice

slebrated by

Wrlamn

chy rok

Pa

Rev

fa Tes Si

Mass was the

Father Raphas! Interment
was made in the cemetary

Good printing is the of hast

do

dross

kind

Cresson Record

nas That ia tha we Let

is show you

OR. EDWARDS|
PRESCRIBING IT
T0 HISPATIENTS

Prominent Georgia Physician Gives
Master Medicine Taniac His

Unqualified Endorsement

re. J.T. Edwards, of Fayetteville,
Ga, one of the best-known members
of the medical profession [a the state
of Georgia, makes a gtatement that
will undoubtedly produce a profouad
impression throughout the country

“In my thirty years of active prac-
Uce as 8 licensed physician in the
state of Georgia.” sald Dr Edwards,
“l have never seen anything to equal
Tanlac as a medicine to produce re
sults. 1 hear people on all sides tell
Ing of the benefit they dave defved
from its use

“Taniae is simply the talk of my
town. | have no hesitancy in recom
mending the medicine. and xs 3 mat-
ter of fact, | am preseriding it for my

lents almost every dar.

"People tn all walks of life in and
around our little city are giving en-
dorsements to the medicine Seldom
8 day passes that some one does pot
come to me and say something about
the good results they are getting from
the use of Tanlac

“Several unusual gains in weight
dave Deer reported by some of our
most prominent people, and | have
treated some stubdorn cnsey of Indi
gestion. catarrhal conditions. and of
kanic disorders and secured splendid
results with Taniac”

Tanlact is now sold in Patton
exclusively dy Guna Drug Company,
where the premier preparation can de
had ~~ Adv

MISS SUE KINKEAD

Ebensburg, Apri} 28--Miss Sue Kin

kead. who had been ili for the last
fourteen weeks, died at the home of
her brotherinlaw and sister. Mr and
Mrs FC PFlovd last Wednesday.
Deoth was due to cancer The funeral
took piace Priday at 3
o'clock

Surviving with Mrs. Llsvd are two
sisters——Miss Louise Kinkead and
Mrs. Alex Y. Jones, both "of Kane, Pa

afternoon
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